The New York Rendokan, Inc.__________________________________________
th

Mailing Address: 309 West 104 Street New York NY 10025

Phone (646) 331-4606 E-Mail NYRendokan@aol.com

APPLICATION, WAIVER AND AGREEMENT-- READ THIS CAREFULLY BEFORE YOU SIGN.
Applicant's (Child) Name ______________________________ Date of Birth:______________
Address:___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
Phone#:_______________ Bus/Daytime Phone#: _______________ Email: ________________________
Emergency Contact _____________________________ Phone#___________ Email__________________
Voluntary Application I, the undersigned, do hereby voluntarily submit this application for participation in
martial arts training presented by The New York Rendokan, Inc., located at The Special Music School, for the
applicant captioned above (“the applicant”).
Risks of Participation. I understand that training in martial arts as conducted at The New York Rendokan, Inc.
involves strenuous physical activity and physical contact between participants. I further certify that the applicant
has no known physical or medical condition, or other disability or condition, which might in any way limit or
preclude participation in such activities. I confirm that the applicant has had a recent medical examination,
which confirms the applicant’s ability to participate in martial arts and other physical training.
The undersigned acknowledges the risk of serious injury to the applicant through such participation.
Assumption of Responsibilities. I do hereby assume all responsibilities for any and all damages or injuries
sustained by the applicant or caused by the applicant while participating, directly or indirectly, in martial arts’
training or other activities of the New York Rendokan, Inc.
Waiver of Rights to Suits and Actions I, individually and on behalf of the applicant, hereby waive all possible
rights to claims, suits and other actions, now and forever, against Robert Weinberg, Zhen Guo, The New York
Rendokan, Inc., Special Music School, Kaufman Center, or any employee, assistant, student, or member of the
New York Rendokan, Inc., or any other participant, for any and all injuries, losses or damages of any kind
suffered by the applicant through participation, directly or indirectly, in martial arts’ training, physical training, or
any other activities conducted by or with Robert Weinberg, Zhen Guo, The New York Rendokan, Inc., its
instructors, assistants, members or students, The Special Music School, the Kaufman Center or any other participant in the aforesaid activities.
Rules, Procedures and Agreements. The undersigned agrees to follow the rules and procedures of the New
York Rendokan, Inc. The undersigned further agrees to pay in full all fees and tuition as may be agreed upon.
The undersigned is responsible for any fees and costs incurred by The New York Rendokan, Inc., Robert
Weinberg or Zhen Guo due to returned checks or other actions necessary to collect fees and tuition. There are
no refunds of tuition.
The applicant child will be picked up by:
________________________(name)._____________________ (Relationship) Phone #______________
Other arrangements (i.e. Homework club, etc) _________________________________________________
Any known food allergies or limits relating to snacks:_____________________________________________
Attest by Signature. .
I,__________________________________, am the Parent or Legal Guardian of the applicant. I do hereby
agree to the terms of this Waiver and Agreement. I understand that training in martial arts involves physical
activity and bodily contact and I certify that my child/ward has no physical, medical or other condition or disability, which would limit or preclude such activity.
By my signature affixed below the, I attest that I have carefully read, fully understand and agree to the terms and
conditions of this waiver and agreement

Signature:

___________________________ Print Name: ______________________ Date:_______

